
Convic- Ac-
tions quitals

Homicide 15 6
Second degree assault 6 0
Indecent assault 3 0
Burglary 84 4
Forgery 20 0
Grand larceny 04 15
Petit larceny 40 0
Robbery 18 8

Thousands of dollars have been saved the
county through the successful and efficient
handling of its civil cases. The attention
of the public is. however, invited to the suc-
cessful prosecution by this office of adulter-
ated mixed feed cases and the successful
legal battle waged in the interest of the
constitutionality of the law which was up-
held by the Supreme Court.

The successful defense of the Henry Con-
ger vs. King and Pierce Counties claim
saved to the taxpayers thousands upon thou-
sands of dollars. This suit, brought for
$(50,000 damages suffered through flood of
I'uyallup River, would have been a start of
hundreds of similar suits but for the suc-
cessful defense by the Prosecuting Attorney
of King County.

Economy and efficiency should be rewarded
by the voters and to this end your support
is asked for Fred C. Brown for the Re-
publican nomination for Prosecuting At-
torney.

PURELY PERSONAL

Rev. J. B. Barber of the CJraee Presby-
terian church has returned from his voca-
tion and will occupy liis pulpit as usual
next Sunday.

Rev. J. AY. Anderson of Portland was in
the city last Monday but returned home
he same evening. He is expected to return

to Seatle today to be present at the opening
of the New Alt. Zion Baptist Church.

Mrs. Emma Houston Hancock, after two
months confinement in 1lie hospital suffer-
ing from typhoid fever, has sufficiently re-
I'ovpred to leave the hospital and is now
u1 the home of Mr. and Mrs. Cayton.

A public reception will be tendered to
Dr. and .Mrs. F. B. Cooper next Thursday
evening by the Reverend and Mrs. William
I). Carter a 1their residence 1634 Nineteenth
Avenue, to which the friends of both families
are cordially invited to be present and felici-
tate with the benedict and the benedictine.

Mr. .lames Linnear and Mrs. Ellana
Whitfiekl christened the New Mt. Zion
Baptist Church of this city by not only
being the h'rst couple to be married in it
Imi by being responsible for the first gath-
ering therein. Both are well and favorably
known in the community and have a large
circle of friends.

.Mrs. Charles Rhodes of Portland is visit-
ing in the city. Sonic twenty odd years
a.sro she and her husband lived in Seattle
at id were exceedingly popular, but they
moved to Portland where Mr. Rhodes died.
Alter an absence of all these years she is
revisiting the scenes of her earlier life and
is endeavoring to meet some of her many
formr friends. She is accompanied by her
younger daughter.

Adam Coleman was hostess to a
twelve cover breakfast Friday morning,
August 27th, in honor of Mrs. Prank M.
•linics of Spokane and Mrs. Florence Davis
of st. Louis, Mo., at her home 216 Twenty-
second Aye. The rooms were artistically
decorated with ivy. pink sweet peas and
dahlias, thus producing a most pleasing
effect. During the breakfast Mr. Clyde A.
Colemnn rendered a number of beautiful
selections on the Yictrola.

."Miss Geneva Coleman, daughter of Mrs.
Annie Coleman of this city, will teach in
the schools of Cleveland, Ohio, the coming
winter. Miss Coleman, it will be remem-
bered, applied for a position in Seattle, and
it is reported that Rube Jones, secretary

of the school board, told her to go to Tus-
keegee if she wanted to teach school. How
much of the above statement be true we
do not know but Miss Coleman is not at
Tuskeegee and is teaching a similar school
as she applied for here.

Surrounded by a host of admiring friends
Miss lla/el James and Dr. F. B. Cooper
were united in holy wedlock last Wednes-
day evening at the home of the bride's
parents Mr. and Mrs. E. R. James. The
ceremony was performed by the Rev. "W. D.
Carter, which had been carefully worked
out and the whole presented a most charm-
ing effect. A repast was served to the in-
vited guests after the marriage ceremony.
The happy couple started for Victoria
Thursday morning on a short honeymoon
trip, from which they will return one day
next week. Both of the high contracting
parties are of much social prominence in
the city, Miss James being the daughter
of one of the very prominent business
men of this city while Dr. Cooper is one
of the highly successful dentists of the
Northwest.

The program for the opening of the new
Mt. Zion Baptist church which will occur
tomorrow, Sunday, September sth, will be
as follows:
Sunrise Prayer Meeting, led by Deacon J.

W. Anderson.
10:00 A. M.—Praise Service
Led by Rev. Wm. Hammond

10:45 A. M.—Morning Service
Doxology —Choir and Congregation.
Recital—l33rd Psalm. (Standing).
Song—"Holy, Holy, Holy, Lord God Al-

mighty."
Scripture Reading—Rev. J. P. Brown, Ros-

lyn.
Prayer—Rev. W. F. Greene, Everett.
Anthem by the Choir.
Sermon —Rev. J. F. Murray, D. D.,, Tacoma
Prayer —Rev. S. A. Franklin, Renton.
Offering: Announcement, and Baptism.

Dinner Served in Basement.
12:30—Sunday School

Afternoon—3:oo o'Clock
Rev. Frederick W. Carstens, D. D.. pre-

siding.
Song by the Choir.
Scripture Reading and Prayer—Rev. E. 11.

Hicks, D. D.
Anthem by Choir.
Solo—Mrs. Pearl Miller.
Sermon by Rev. Embrose M. Bailey, D. D.
Greetings from the Northern Baptist and

Western Washington Baptist Conven-
tions, Rev. W. F. Watson, D. D.

Offering, Announcement and Benediction.
Evening Services

6:30 —A big Get-Together Meeting of all
the B. Y. P. U.s of the City.

7:30 —Praise Service, led by Rev. A .E. Pius.
B:oo—Song—Choir and Congregation.

Scripture Lesson by Rev. J. A. Nelson.
p,. ayer—Rev. J. L. Murray, D. D.
Solo—Mrs. M. Hassell, Roslyn.
Sermon—Rev. E. B. Reed, Spokane.
Prayer—Rev. C. IT. Graves, Tacoma.
Invitation —Rev. A. E. Reynolds, Yakima.
Offering and Benediction.

Monday Evening—B:oo O'clock
THE BIG RECEPTION

Dr. F. B. Cooper, Presiding
Song by the Choir and Congregation.
Turning Over of Keys by Building Com-

mittee.
The Big Job—Ml-. E. R. James. Superintend-

ent of Building.
Our Part in It—AVm. Chandler, Chairman

Trustee Board.
We Went Over the Top With It—AVm.

Hammond, Chairman Deacon Board.
The Women and Their Part in It—Mrs. AY.

D. Carter.
My First Church Plans—H. S. James, Ar-

chitect.
Greetings from the East—Rev. S. G. AVilson.
Greetings from the Press —Mr. Horace R.

Cayton.
An Address—Rev. A. E. Reynolds.

These will all be three minute talks ex-
cept those of Revs. AVilson and Reynolds.

A Social Hour with refreshments will fol-
low.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF THE STATE OF
Washington for King County.

National Grocery Company, a corporation, Plain-
tiff, vs. Richard Koska and William Koska, co-
partners, doing business as R. Koska & Son, De-
fendants.—No. 144529. Summons for Publica-
tion.

The State of Washington: to the said Richard
Koska and William Koska, co-partners doing
business as R. Koska & Son:
You are hereby summoned to appear within sixty

days alter the. date of the first publication of thissummons, to-wit: within sixty days after the 4thday of September, 1920, and defend the above en-
titled action in the above entitled court, and an-
swer the complaint of the plaintiff, and serve acopy of your answer upon the undersigned attor-
neys for plaintiff at their offices below stated, and
in case of your failure so to do, judgment will be
rendered against you according to the demand of
the complaint, which has been filed with the clerk
Of said court.

The object of the above entitled action is to de-
termine and adjudge the amount due upon a claim
of the plaintiff, against the defnedants, founded
upon the sale and delivery of goods, wares and
merchandise from the said plaintiff to said de-
fendants, which claim is in the sum of $274.55,
together with interest thereon at six per cent per
annum from May 26, 1920; and to secure a judg-
ment therefor, together with the costs of this ac-
tion, against the defendants and each of them,
Richard Koska and William Koska, co-partners
doing business as R. Koska and Son.

BRONSON, ROBINSON & JONES,
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

614 Colman Building, Seattle
King County, Washington.

Date of first publication: Sept. 4-Oct. 12, 1920.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF THE STATE OFWashington for King County.

Mildred Lorene Wooden, Plaintiff, vs. William
Bradford Wooden, Defendant.—No. 145455. Sum-mons.

The Slate of Washington to the said William
Bradford Wooden, Defendant:
You are hereby summoned to appear, withinsixty days after the first publication of this sum-

mons, to-wit: within sixty days after the 4th day
of September, 1920, and defend the above entitled
action in the above entitled court, and answer the
complaint of the plaintiff, and serve a copy of
your answer upon the undersigned attorneys for
plaintiff, at their offices below stated; and in case
of your failure so to do, judgment will be ren-
dered against you according to the demand of the
complaint, which has been filed with the Clerk
of said Court.

The object of this action is to obtain judgment
granting plaintiff a divorce from defendant, and
dissolving the bonds of matrimony existing be-
tween plaintiff and efendant, and to award and
confirm to plaintiff the title and possession of her
.separate property.

BRONSON, ROBINSON & JONES,
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

Post Office address:
614 Colniiin Building, Seattle,
King County, Washington.
September 4-October 12, 1920.

ALHAMBRACASH GROCERY
Distributor of Mrae. C. J. Walker's Hair and Skin
preparations. Mail, postal and express orderspromptly filled. 1201-3 Jackson St., Seattle. Wash.

A. D. SMITH — B. BIRD
Proprietors

Phone Beacon 113
B & B PANATARIAN

Cleaning, Pressing and Repairing
Ladies AVork a Specialty
We Call for and Deliver

TRY JIMMIE THE SHINE KING
Shine Parlor for Ladies and Gents

1218 Jackson Street

You Are Welcome
GREAT NORTHERN POOL AND

BILLIARD HALL

Cigars, Tobacco and Soft Drinks.

BOYD & WILLIAMS, Props.

1032 Jackson St.

SANDERS & COMPANY
LOANS NEGOTIATED

1003-1004 L. C. Smith Building
Office Hours

From 8:30 A. M. to 5:30 P. M.
Seattle, AATash.
Elliott 4662

FURNISHED ROOMS
317 22nd Aye. So.

Rooms large and commodious, on car
line, but walking distance.

MRS. S. R. CAYTON
317 22nd Aye. So.


